
NEWTON ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT 
 

 2020-21 WINTER PASS OPTION 

 

 
 

BASKETBALL PASS OPTIONS 

1. We will offer a pass option for HOMES games for each INDIVIDUAL sport. This option will only be 

for the families of the student-athletes involved in that sport. This will eliminate the need for you to 

purchase the online tickets before each home game. All prices below include the HomeTown 

Ticketing fee and the estimated tax. 

 

a. HS Boys’ Basketball - $60.04 For the 11 HS boys’ basketball home games ONLY 

b. HS Girls’ Basketball - $49.10 For 9 HS girls’ basketball home games ONLY 

c. JH Boys’ Basketball - $27.62 For 8 JH boys’ basketball home games ONLY 

d. JH Girls’ Basketball - $24.55 For 7 JH girls’ basketball home games ONLY 

 

*PLEASE NOTE THESE ARE SPORT SPECIFIC AND THERE WILL BE NO REFUNDS IF 

GAMES ARE CANCELED. IF GAMES ARE RESCHEDULED THE PASSES WILL WORK AT 

THOSE RESCHEDULED DATES* 

HOW TO PURCHASE PASSES FOR BASKETBALL 

1. Go to:  newtonathletics.com 

2. In the top right hand corner, click ‘Tickets’. 

3. Select ‘Buy Tickets’ next to the TEAM of the pass option you are intending to purchase. 

4. Create an account for free! (This account is good for any HomeTown Ticketing School) 

5. Enter the passcode to unlock the available passes. 

a. Your individual passcode for the pass option will be given to you by your respective coach. 

The passcode is a one-time ONLY use for PASSES, so please purchase all of the passes you 

intend to purchase at the same time!  

6. Select your allotted number of passes, which will be emailed to you along with your passcode. 

a. If you select a number higher than your allotment, it will NOT allow you to continue. 

7. Enter your payment information and contact information then click ‘Submit Order’. 

8. You will get an email to the address you provided with a PDF of your pass(es). Bring your pass(es) 

with you to the game! 

a. This PDF can either be printed out or presented on your mobile device at the gate to be 

scanned for admission.  

b. When printing or preparing to present mobile device to ticket scanner please make sure you 

have each scan code ready. Please do NOT duplicate the same scan code as it will read as 

already scanned!! Passes will be able to be scanned ONCE per GAME that the passes cover. 

 

 


